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ni U «hp member nbould her, dote 
Te rte EtUpr ofthi tVtoi,tock Jtumal. I oniteiilj Bot, h# Wouldherebee» expelled

Bel ttreex, /une lut, I860. free the tociety. Again heeey.i--The 
Su.—You »»y le j oer editorial of the 

7:h Inst., Ihet bed the letter entitled ••A 
ftharivBrl Club** not the re»l 
antbor appended t o it. as evidence of bis 
good faith, you would have set It down as 
• hoax. Now, we aak of you to bear with 
ці vhen We say that he*has really hofrxed 

It ta a favt which *e hope to prove 
t^yorfr satiafadtion. \Ve hare no doubt 
but that you were greatly еигр'.івеі—nay 
astonished, by the narration of auoh pro 
ceedinga Ukrog place атопц choisi iai, 
people. Great so may have, ’oeen your aa- 
tonUUmont, ours was greater; and we 
assura you it would h^ve been no-way 
lessened had the au*ho,t the hardihood to 
have given bis name to the publie. Now 
foi hi#.instruction {Tor he is aadly. in need 
ot* it) and the en'iightenmcnt of these per
sons who may have read his letter, wo un
dertake to correot the false statement that 
he has so blindly thrown before the pub
lic. To Correct nil the false statements 
that he hoe made, would, take up nr ore 
room in ypur paper than, you » srould be 
willing to -give us. Therrfure we must 
content ourselves by clinching the prin
cipal qne*. In the third paragraph ol hi- 
letter he says " Yon are aware that the 
'low and iniamoujs practice oT •• Charivari’*, 
which lies been put down in all thetowni- 
Uy thu strong aim of the law, still exist* 
in soma parts ot the county. Diet Pall 
three or fbur of our *'fnet boyV took it 
into their basds to form a society.to carry 
these demons‘rnlion* into cffict.”

True, we formed a Society called "In.
TflstigatoJS**' not to cany «>n ti e low and 
infamous practice of " Charivaris,’' but to 
slop the low and infamous practice” Ilia1 
aometimei attended them. It has been 
and is yet the custom in almost all coun 
tries for boys tp attend mamagea, and 
tl.rough respect for the poraous married, 
to make a demonstration. It was carried

an and Bleho p Sweeny fora Guy Faux. New 
Brunswick is waking up !

The discoverer of this plot is a political 
poor and almost trantio mother, as she newspaper in St. John, which has taken 
gazed on the almost lifeleee remains of bet New Brunswick Pre’cstantiam into its ewn 
son in the Held, upbraided them personally charge and keeping» 
and by name, with having murdered him/*
Thk> assertion is- the onlÿ true one 1* iBe 
whole letter, and yet it goes for nothing.
The members of the Society, as a Society, 
had nothing to do with the demoi s‘ration»; 
it was a demonstration that was practised 
every year upon such occasions, long be
fore lire Society ид* formed nr even tho’t 
cf. Whatever hand any of the members 
had in the affair it was independent of the 
Society, nud would have occurred had She 
Society never had a being. And we may 
state there were persona who did not be
long to the society who were «be leading 
prompters !o the demonstration. We do 
acknowledge that the mother did цеоизе 
some of Vie members аь being the murder 
er* of her poor aon. But let the impartial 
reader consider the time and niece of She 
accusation, and he will see that it proves 
nothing against u*. A mother, while gaa 
ing upon the rouiilntfcd form of her.expir
ing aon—of one whom she IqWs as a mo
ther alone can love ! and in the bitter 
agony of heç loss, in the wildncaa ol grid, 
and total absence of every other feeling, 
but the thrilling love of a mother for a 
•*on—and tha; eon expiring at her fdbt— 
wpuld she no», m that bitter end heart
rending mmnvnt accuse even Heaven it
self? Yea, at that awlgl moment Ike 
mother did accuse koine of us—hut no those persoi,». 
sooner did the wiiilnees ,of her grief abate 
tha vshtt sent to osk our pardon, and as
sured us that she know not whatwhe said 
or did at the time she spoke ; and now she 
had not the least blame to attach to us 
(Jed knows, .we have deeply felt and fiel 
yet for the poor mother foi we know what 
her loss has been. But what ougjit our 
feelinga-to be against the man whe-would. *»k fur any preference, advantage or pii. 
if ho could, brand ua ae being accessory vilege not granted to others, or in any way 
to the murder ot that poor woman's eon r in cone id і élu with the ordinary practise,ol 
We write this letter in-а spirit of charity, the Crown Land Department.” 
feeling sorry that a man should bo bo And Mr. Waiters then goes on to state 
blinded to every principle of truth and that pl> qs Uva g Ucp luii ihl.td of one 
discretion. We are ignorant of hie name ; h»ca ity,upwards офн. e kundrt d and tfury 
nut he cannot remain ignura- t of-the harm бонеJùlc applicants lut seulement gave in 
done ua by his-foul lihele, werv we to lei ihcii uamve to the llibhop for this land; 
them pass uunotieed.' If ha himself had and, furthermore, that но grat t hue yn 
lu-cn imposed on by ot>.er«, and then bad, been issued, “ r.or can any івм#охипіі1 pil 
on the strength ef their arovrtione—be- the соп(ііі*опц of actual settlement, reqoir 
lic.iug them :n Ьз tiu,-, wriv.ii th. letter e(t by the Regulation... shall be complied 
in a spifit of c.yniior, false and- foul aa it with by each occupant/'
"'•* W* *o»! i exun i t r lain » bond of Thi, l„.,Us a!! very well, and if true i, 
charitable lorgi.eitMF, er.J.beg of butt to commet.tlBbl, -r.but it doe. not ..ШГт
he only more prudent in the future. ,h, whitih ,akeil Гг„,е,,їп,і„п

Hut hn.*o ^itte.rit in a .Uiril of ..ruth ur,dcr itl wing Іезие ,fttr i#vie ,k 
U„d candm ? ho The le’ttr bears- it» ,icre .wav obout the •' politb. I plot," the 
own burimig eoivlemni'ioit ou ,t. fate. I, dcvM echeme-, and » on-

10 -,eS al 12,,1 H:rbr' 10 *'"*’• he mu6' I« vrufe.ee» to think V. .a attempt on the
pail of the Homan Catholic ccclesiastita)- 
uuthoriike to manufacture votes, and 
-thereby gain poli t ten Y power and influence; 
and it e*îla upon the Government u 
thwart tfco eel erne by a careful carrying 
out of the I-jCw and Itrgulorion» respecting, 
the sale of Vrowi) I,Mids. Some other i a 
pers, which seem "anxious that the pa^er ot 
which we havv already spoken should 
entirely ntonopoHse the cot.seivMinn ot 
Vroteafantisw, come forvard, more or less 
energetically, to back it in its crusade.

All this nui*< and splutter and exhibi
tion of waiclifuIi.'ChS яррсз| to us exceed- 
ingly .ridiculous. Tha a is the Law re
specting the dispeeal of Crev n Lands, and 

nro f,W# are the Govern«Hhtllegulatiotia. Let 
the Executive see that ti e conditions 
of these ьге complied with, 
that they w ill do so; and if they do, noth
ing more if needed. If :hese conditions 
are enforced the whole СвипсіГ^ТЧ’іепі 
could not succeed in getting an acre of 
our Crown Lands improperly. If eur ton 
•cmpoiary really fears that its vwn prt 

. Government will sacrifice the interests o 
the Country in ti e manner cf which i* 
speak* we cannot understand the grounds 
uf its at toeiimcn*.

Viewing the matter in the light of com
mon sense, and observing that there are 
several of the-Liberal papers which seem to 
have a decided objection to working them 
selves up to the pilch of frenzy reached by 
this monopoliser of PToteatantiem.we come 
to the conclueion that-its conduct admit»* of 
one of two constructional Bither some of 
our cunning Liberal politicians аде endea
voring to work the dodge religious' 
with ь» e/e te the next general election,

Nkw Рлгхп.-^\Уе have received the 
first issue otThe Aroostook Herald, a tie tv 
paper published at Presque Isle, Muii.e, 
and edvttd by Joseph B. Hall, the formet 
editor of the Piontcr. The dcrold pro- 
mises well, and is an admirable specimen 
of newspaper printing, l’oüdcally It tf 
R< publican.

1VAM CLUB." nt ele# Ike iu.lf iibks(iing І6» «OUI*,
with a view to the change in the‘p*litlcal 
aspect wh'îèh that «fUcùoh is expected by 
all parties to produce.

Our contemporary will excusé ua f r 
giving it credi; for iLore clevcroees than 
candour.

The success* with which the Protes'ant

THE “C TxorssrvemM н Vbaku 
lowing Intelligence derived! 
'resources ie eneourtging 

’‘Protestants are generelîy eil 
Ч>: niembers of the lleformei 
k Church. The former has 
recognised Ministers, and tl 
or 800 in all. To these wo 
odd 200 Eva-igelisis and lay 
tng e total of 1,000 persoi 
ministerial labours iu the t' 
They together have 1 450 [ 
ship, end 1 750 schools. 
Pastors are earnest and der 
labor incessantly for the gu 
the glory of God. In this 
vhatige has been wro'gnt - 
thirty year?,when apathy в 

^od to claim the great ma 
Pastors and people. Then 
able geographical dietribu’ 
commuuities. Both arc »! 
hu$ the rest of the Luthers 
confined tv the romantic 
northeast corner of the cou 
Alsatia and its vicinity, oi 
Germany. Here, where t 
Luther is still that of the 
numbers ol the in habits 
Protesta»» iailh, and amei 
few adorn the profession 
With regard to the llefori 
it termed, and which is 
adherents are much і tore 
nated. They abound in t 
(.1 Poitou and Sain ton gc, 
pnrtmcnU to the right o 

I Uhene fi«'m Lyons to 
central districts aro a dr 
Ізw indeed are to bo fou 
Find some Other portions r 
Hut Bill) i: U a delightful 
of oppreesvn ar.d insult 1 
them from the broad phi і 
nnd from the wild hills n 
lets of the fu ny south, 
communities aires ! y rvfc 
sorer si others which 1 
from the State. Such ta 
dependent, or-es they аг 
lical Churches. To tl 
twenty five churches o 
their ‘Pa*tore, although «
country, contrive to fne

I Vune to su*.t abon* nfl
interest, »r.d to er.joy 
dnd fellowship. Tb> pi 
rhurchr.* іч scriptural, a 
influential in promoting 
Ihod >x doctrine, nnd і 
claims rf vital religion, 
bat less kno A n. are the 
have e number of ,btal 
Ministers chiely tl;t in I 
ere a few baptist chura' 
f)T the moat part small 
Tree Church of Lyons 
elituven, and its Pastors
characterised by extr 
nud rial. Altogether 
number about 300 pl**C' 
£00 Miuieiers and cvait

name of the
Most of our readers have, we presume, 

heard vf ill is supposed plot. The eeCusm*
tion ie that Bishop Sxveei,у is endeavoring cry has been tried in Nova Scotia, may 
to get into his possession some tif у thou- have led some of ouriiberal politicians to 
sand acres of Crown Land*, in ci atraven- conclude upon setting it afloxtin this pro
tinn ct the laws of tl e Province, and the Vii co. Our contemporary has been ro-1 June 20.
Regulation*ot the Executive Council, re- gnnled as, to some extent the exponent of 'The slhamst lp 'United Kirgdom,' from 
guiatiwg their sale; and that the H"n- the vious of a certain leading member 0!a*gow 9ii% f r Quelwr, na»‘ed Farther
Chat I ea Watters, Solicitor General, h*e of the Gov:, who has gained for himself P'iiut titi* on.tivHg «t 8 1 2 o Gçck.
. .і. », ... , Ginoà June 8. — Newsfri m bvi y steîrs.
been aiding nnd abetting Mm. Mr. W at- the reputation of being il e most cunning ,r,»t а еарииіаім-іі I .-s bitn согл-'.uded' 
ters replies iu a letter to another St, John I and plausible po itician within out bor- bvtvincn G nr it h!di mil Lai za. ОмиШісм 
paper, explairing under what eircurn- | dere, though by no means the most ьсги- 
Btancea application wa* in ado by the Bia 
bop for the survey of certain tracts of land, 
and to what extent lie was connected with

? ШІОІ’ЕЛХ NEWS-

nr.i kni.w.i*. f
Paui«, Jii.e 8. —The Klrg rf Naplr»' 

invoke* ti e in'crVTliot, of tf e five greet 
great j over* o g, arantee t! e integrity cf* 
i.is doii.tnlc.it*. IIv* more pMticulary 
claiinsd the iiitdtaiiniVrf tie Frtncb Em
peror Mr ti e oapiniift n-n of Sicily, ah<V 
promtFtul u> рг.м-івімі iinniîdiaîcly the 
tohstitutii'ii «d lSvb lie also requests 
the great powers m t-nip Joy their HUlllOI- 
itv nnd ii fluvico t-» цеЛегА Piedmont 
faroiing the iiifctfm-eiion on the main

pulous. That be should moke any pa^ or 
which le could influence proftbriS tO 
he міярісігия r.f the conduct of the Go 
vetnrncnt in this matter is tether too brdod 
a joke to ha .passed off for ejm-.est. We 
are strengthened In our conviction of lbs

application*.
" It was well known to Mr. Woodenw- 

and to the whole community”, вауа Mr 
Wettera, " that his LorJghin, Dr. 8иетуе 
during ^lie pnst (session,* was ii strumentnl 
in lornikig en Emtgiant Aid Society, whose 
laudable object and only object xveà to in
duce, aid and at*is: our working men to 
betake themselves and famil ica to a Couu 
try Ше, and to bteomv actual sottlrrs upon 
the vacant Crown Lends of our Province.

At the request of his Lordship, I filled 
fdr him i.i the Crown Land Office, several 
applications for eurveya of vacant Crown 
Lauds situated in Queens and other Coun 
ties, and intended for the fcettlctotut oi

existence of a dodge under this Ptoîc-s- 
tant fu rrr by the manner in which cu> 
contemporary discusses the subject. Л1)
ih. old »t»,.otyl>ei екв.с c,f the Parley ^,„,4 w„ Br4, ,r,wrr. »k. 
is pressed into bervice, apparently with a dj(1 nol i; t„ i1;le,|,re in the can flier, 
view to evoko sn ill feeling towards the ex cep*, if роамігіи, t * » 11 o p the « ffusion of j 

told thi.t blond, v ‘V out rie» itl ng wi h eithi r party /
.•Bi.!,r,p Sweeny*, el.egi.nce I. to Ku.tl.e bu"bt<laeull-v mmUe *

IX.e foreigner;" lha: he "wields, yewer ^ ., Lynn, wki-n tl . de-
mnnd acs ке* Vt»*. He npi‘d im!r.edi-^_^| 
i.tc'y tint a uicdi- ion - as or.ly \ ossible 

i t v. 1.1*. twop .wcr , and that unless th<r 
Ring of Niiplc* «vfiit '.aly rcihgi ized the 
Sici;Uti Kivitiation, no p.Q'.wt.cw.oe.ld tnc- 
uitnu bi-tween them.

Lord Joi n Ui.seefl ’find promised to re
nt nr.t іo Tcmcnf dis-

Rnman Catholics. XVo are

over Loth tl e eouls and bodies of his p« o- 
ple," and to on. It ie a new tria» of the 
old nick of frightening ci ildrer. out 
their wire by threatening thorn with tre 
myeterioua Honor which goes round in 
the narkt-ess. Whether the trick v ill »ur-

ot

Thcso applications were made in ettict 
accurdM,ce with the Crown Land Reg.iia 
tloos, and the surveys were asked lor, and 
gt sated by the government upon let та 
nnd conditions ywciâeiy similar to those 
allowed the Kev. Mr. Glase iu the icserve» 
ot laruls made to that gentleman in СІїґІг- 
ton County. Dr. Sweeny did not seek or

co ..mend V 
turh'.hcee in tie РмііпьиІьЕфсвьсевіОЬе cf 

[ tl c Ring »i. * ; .It a.
Except A'«.vr n, vc! o l as no diplomatic

cred upon tliis occasion is proble maticnl 
we devoutly pray that for the enkc c»t 
peace, and ordrr a:>n harmony tntl gnoô
government, and Mir common Cbristisni. j to.a ions wnV Fhdiin-nt, the other gtiat

But we 'rememhe. tl.M 1 *jij »'•' tL" ,
VtKIS, Г|..|!SU«) >--B uree veiy dull.
'1 it i on h. па ui it * m mUiice propwed 

by G en Lt;i xi a <—lii t. the ntvniiou of 
ti e rO'ptctive po.-i«ioii* 1 v. t try both par
tie-, Fci-rt'«I. liber y lo.atteid to ihe 
wounded and fenn vc tl em on board of ifce 
tl« e*; thir/', porniiaaion to supply provi- 
.чіоііа to ihu і O'pital/or the p»:oi; fourth,, 
that tbe rntsricipality should address » 
pe«it:on to the Цоуяі Commissioner, SFk- 
ing lor the cerce6^iôn <.f such refvi ms »#• 
me deen«6G ne%'ese.irt fur the count ry.

Ttie tii at three pi.; tv a wire consented to 
by Gniibnldi. The fourth war pcicmpto 
rГ.v rejected, snd *l.o cotititi.CO brekou 
Oil".

ty. it may not. 
there is iif.titii.g in the world so iv.flam ma 
bln ля political religious difference»»; sml 
await, not wi'hout apprehension this htigV 
ly Chridtisn-attempt to fan their eosoul- 
derii g embers.on in this neighbor hood/but unfortunate- 

wlm w ore inclined to 
aiM'Swrn them into

ly there were some 
miemunage its uses a
abuses; and, cousequentiy, sports that 
would have otherwise been innocent anJ

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
A'meeting of the Committee of Man

agement r.f the Carleton Çounty Aericul— 
ttlTal Society waa /.eld at the Scvretary*.» 
Office, on the 16th instant, at 3 P. M. 
Present, Mp»* re. President, Harper; Wet- 
mi»re, Sfppher.srn, Treasurer, Secretary.

It waa resolved nnaninr.ouely to appoint 
a Sub Cii'nnittffc to draft a Premium List 
fr.r the Show proposed to ha heM'jtjklhe 
Society in the ensuing Aoturoii) to be 
■uhmitted at the nexA meeting of the 
Committee.

Messrs. Ilarp-cr, Secretary and Presi
dent were appointed a Sub-Committee for 
the purpose.

Tht? amount to be offered in premiums 
was fixed at one hundred pounds.-

Some conversation took place r»s to il e 
present financial condition of the Society. 
The Committee appointed at the annual 
meeting to prepare a financial statement 
net being prepared to report it waa agreed 
that the-ro»*eting should be adjourned thior 
weeks, when it was expected that tbe 
Commit te consisting of Mt-ssrs. An thon у 
Kearney, Grover and Jainca Edgar would 
be prepared w-ith the required statement.

Tne Committee accordingly adjojnrrred 
until S»ronlay the 7th July, at 3 P* M , 
then to meet in the same place.

Members uf tho committco of manage • 
ment are requested to attend at that time 
nnd piece punctually, re business of much 
importance and interest will be brought і

harrotase, would sometimes turn oqt mis
chievous. It w-i, to pari, to "put a studio 
each procetdioga that the Society waa
fertoéiv Єй* ** ^Bre aee®rl» w=eè*P« 
blo of proving, that its formation hae donv 
good by putting down the rowdyism that 
eometimos has attended iho like demon- 
ettallona. Wo hare attended ; two- wed- 
dlnge, and to those pc reona who wùre there, 
we appeal, and defy, them to assert that 
we did tha slightest ant ol impropriety.(** 

Again* he saye They initiate them 
by an oath something similar to that of 
tLd 'Carbonari' of Italy "

We boldly declare that we took no such 
»xth'at all. 1 ерги Hi ng on enolt other ê 
l oi*t-r to do what »a.» right and manly to 
wards our neighbors sud ourselvoar we 
have no need of an oath of such a descrip
tion to bind us. But what could we say or 
ibink, when wo read the last three clause», 
of thq last sentence we have quoted : 
•« Fledging- to protect one another through 
eight or wrong, thick or thin ; and sltouJd 
one pf ;be club turn traitor, they ate to 
fqilow him Ю the ends cf the earth for 
Ьїд hearts blocd.” Good heaven-» ! ha» 
the man run mad ! His brain muet have 
bten disturbed while be was writing the 
stove three clause^. The very wilder^ 
imagination worked up И its very ligheav 
flight of ipsanity. could not depict a more- 
suraed form of oath—to seek tbe boar'.»
I lood cf our fe’low being», and swear to 
do it by an oath eo frightful that ft muke3 
Lumanity itself al adder ! We do not eery 
the man the uncharitable heart that could, 
without proper reasons, brand bis fellow 
creatures as murdereia—odd blooded mur
derers ; who would follow each other to 
the ends of th» earth for hie heart's blood 
It ie not Ipm ! it is as false, cowardly and 
withering » slander aa ever came from the 
pen of man. Again he saye “ The very 
youngest of the club are perfectly indiffer
ent whom they insult, is they say no other 
boy, or even tnart, dare touch or say any
thing to tUem.as the wr.ole society is bound 
to revenge R for them."

We здк the author to bring 1er ward one 
n>an to any that he waa ever insulte 1 by 
one member of the Society during its ex.- 
jitcnoe. We pledged our words to proieot 

}thex oel/ iu fhR -ybiob wss right

Nevertl cless, ЬоміЖі;еа diil rot rc-com- 
mcnct rho oi: wii g tiiiV.ai.d the amriatieo 
wa* still uit 1er tlUvusaiun.

L"XI>on. Fri ov.—The Time* publishcs- 
fuli deisilsof Oûiibiildi's proceeding*, end 
nays the present month waHjOntl the Bour
bon rule iu fcieilv

і

LATER.
June 21st, 1850.

The Asia arrived at New York on the 
2ÎH-

Garibaldi rti tmphant in Sieily. Tie 
NcaiielitiHiS still ictaimd garriaone there, 
but were shorttjMo he cvn<«i«iated »t 
Mewin'. Culdma had betn bvmbsrdi-d 
nit«* pillaged.

QtERSbTivwN, SatiitcTey. — CcmpIf closed 
936»8lni)8 1-4 tot account, tx dividend.

M-miym r it t mote aciite.
Reported Ri»3isaml France wtre mak

ing large loans.

know and every body around here knows 
that our “club” was broken up ever ainee- 
that unfortuni'e oecidnv, and since that 
lime tct have nevrr nset. Yet he. says that 
now while he writes at a ln»e hour, he can 
see the-sepulchral dkM jn 0«tr plr.eo of 
renPezvou*. The oi.lyconclusior»- we can 
cotre to, niter reacting l is precious epimle, 
is that either he x\ a? tot ally ignorant about 
what he was writing, or he most' willing 
ly fabricated tie*, '.hr whatever'-horn of 
the dilemma wo place him ho is equally: 
culpable. If he did nut kno* anything 
shout rwv club, why in tin* name, iff com
mon t-etne did he not hold hia tongue? 
and people who knew the subject better 
than he* j id, would r.nt laugh at him. If 
be has wilfuTy written what ho knows 
not A* be the truth, the pub ic wifi know 
how to appreciate what he says m the fu
ture. More we would like tit ьау, but 
aft aid that even row we hive* t^ien up 
too much of your paper. This Tetter b 
written with the approbation of all the 
young men who once formed the Sm ietr; 
and :f the author of the letter entitled “A 
Charivari Club* draire* the name of the 
writer he can have it. Rut we hope that 
he will ьее his mistakes, and then make ■ 
suitable acknowledgment of thorn. Thank 
ing you for your kindtfexà in publishing 
our reply, I remain your», &c.,

The adulteration of i 
carried to an alsimii 
York, and the bank-» nr 
wonsidcrablc quantity c 
own vaults, 
ftow chiefly acted upon 
value іи tr.ken out of tl 
tlng.nnd the siz? anti v» 
*’is théu made u.) v 
Veiag of greater »po/tti 
dfüsa detection by the 
sca’es and ititric ncu! 
it 4 known a realy n 
t icso сліп». They coi 
ivnaetimes fifty orslxt 
bgv cf Ç50^O.

Л«е Rw. John Arn 
womTtleted fiftieth 
io tl.e Church nl Eng 
lh* 17th instant. W 
that he fc in the erjo 
bodily and,we may ad 
preofof which may b 
that he undertook ot 
service*, without any
Иізнегтог. at St Jo 
inn’ning. wa» a noble 
kindness of God, ns 
himself individually,
lion at Urge, and we 
that we shell beeble 
in tbe next number o 
I— Church Wityiess.

CA*AD1A* LOYÀLTX 
CSthteue of Неттоr 
lately bold, to take r 
tioo of a uiouRtnent 

. bwUtby abbeoripten

Ш1 EST'
June 25ih, I860.

MHita pHFEcd Furtl c-r Ih int jcsteidny. 4 
Neapolitan troop* evacuating I'alrrnan.— 
Garibaldi k The ten<y» organised Pti viitcihl Oov- 

•iVlincrsion denounced colt- 
duct-Naples bi mharding Palermo, Bri
tish Reform Bill withdrawn for piesent.

Flour i.dvat:ced 6Л io Is. GkacsoU 
Ü84 S—3 4 m count У.х Dividend,

ern nient.

A
^Missiko Vessel Found.—Asm Yor/,. 

June I5--A letter to El wood Walter» 
from Pott 8rnt.ltr, Falkland Island', 
says that the mining eofcoor.er Alim 

RFLir.rFuMB.—MnTotfi.U.rh», hsn^- h»» bron found ot lVrre Dil
ed u. the foll.wing m.mor.nd.m ef ! b,'Jl :ЬМ 'Иг "'î cr!J h,d

, . , . , , . .murdered rxrept Cook# ГІ>е rrcumg
sum.ond «rttclp. reee;ved by him for the jlllilS| &„•. ,..d fc,,n .mmrf from Ur.
sufferers by the F-ге. all of which he has Tho survivor ond riUg'rwder nt the 
placed ot t> exlisposal of the R. 1 tf Commit- ders bad been taken to Port Slsl-

We presume up-

Ml UI •

From Tho». M'Arity, St. John, £85 0 0 
Aleu. 12 bbls. men!, І4 hbls.

Flour, chest Tea, Tierce 
MolaFses.

From F. K. Winslow, by Jis.
Edgar,

The Suez Canal, to unite the Rad 
8?a with the Mvditfrranese, lies been 
cotnmencd at Port Said, wera two large 
mule», running out nearly a ir.ilo into 
ike sen, are being constructed. About 

5 0 0.1.700 Kutopesn workmen and several 
75 0 0 thousand natives aro employed In ike 

works,*

lNVKfTIOAT*n.

@Itc dottrnal.
t *

Thursday, Juiiv 2#, 1800. " (Ricbibneto ft 
Ch.ttiam)

11 The*. M'A.itr, St. John, 
•• Jns. My.hrnli,
“ Hon. C. Piah.r,

67 15 
29 0A NKW OVNPOWDBR PLOT.

No; not rx.otly » Gunpowder Plot 
either ; but «оте Mtt of « (.sod Plot, with 
New Brub.wiok, inured of the Perlium.n 
House of Bnglend, (or e scene, the blow
ing up end thorough demolition of Pro. 
leitenilstn le title ProyiB.f fee ee object,

0 The work ef pullitg down poritonr of
8 I the old Westminister bridg. iu boieg pro

ceeded wit, rapidly, end tbe rrmo.il of ' 
the road—ny end earthwork, afford, e.i- 
denoe of the extreme car, 
that .tmotiu, ге» гойй 
•go.

P.r.a Пмсоїтхапп —WSth marh re
gret we chronicle the discontinu.nr. of 
the Snesex Times, in ite eiit.tnth week. 
TI. ç*uw ta want of peeuuiary support,

with which 
110 yeers-
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